GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MEETING #8 AGENDA

Date/Time: October 26, 2015, 2:30–4:30 p.m.
Location: 167 LOH

- Approval of today’s Agenda
- Approval of Minutes from 10-19-2015
- CAR reviews: round 1 holdovers from last week
  - BMS 202
  - GPY 235
  - GPY 353
- New CAPs for HSC 201 and HSC 202: new goal is Information Literacy
- CAR reviews: round 2
  - Time for groups to discuss their assigned CARs among themselves
  - Reports/committee discussion as necessary
- Chair’s Report
- Director’s Report
- Adjournment

www.gvsu.edu/ged - Look under GE Committee for agenda and minutes and locations.